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ReadO. A, IHnilng'i new advertise-
ment this week. This reliable establish-
ment continues lo carry the lieat stock of
drug end medicines In Oregon city,
and none but competent pharmacist
are employed,

George Randall and wife, who res Id
near New Kra, left thl week for Con-
necticut!, where they will visit relative.
From there liny will go to thtir old
home In Wiltshire, Lnglsnd. They will
he absent lor several month.

EDULES OF TJME
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Takich 1m, Oregon City In the lent

pliiee to he tukeii In by the advertising
fiiklr. He hud a picture of the anpltol at
WaHhlngtoii: aold eimce iiround It for

I0 a pinch to auckeie and "aklnped
Willi Ihe boodle." There are evideiilly
merchant In Oregon who don't read
the papre any more than the aye who

bite at gold brick.. Welcome.

l'lNt'OiiiiAumo Womdr.-- Tm Kntm-I'hin- k

Ii receiving nm'tiuriiglng teMtitnonl-al- e

Irom every portion of the county,
The lollowlng extract ia taken Irom a

private loiter 1. 1 think you are making
an ellort to give Clackanmii eiintity a
good home paper, and are Huccemllng
admirably, and ought to lie aecomled In
your ellorta by eyeiy public aplrlted
oltlaen.

OiiaTKiuTioN in tiik Hivkr. A right-eou- a

kick la being made hv the e

along the Clackamua river on
ol certain tlaheriiien, who have a

net alrelched acroaa the river near Ite
mouth, thua preventing In a great ineaa-ur- e,

aalmon Irom coming up the river. An
apHal baa been made to the Hah

who will douhtloH bring
the oll'eniliug flaheruian to time,

Anotiikh leeoaTANT Land Contkht
Hon. C. W. Fulton, ol Aatorla, waa In
Oregon City thla week, on bunineaa d

with the land olllce. lie a- -i

Mia red lu counectiiiii with llurney A
1 leaner, aa attorneva In an liniairlanl

Mr. W, II. Counties, of It. L. l'olk 4
Co., was in the city during the week
fietling matter lor their new guxeteer

Washington and Idaho.

Deputy hurif!', J. K, Morrl, report
la grippe prevailing lo a great exent in
the southern part ol the county,

Mr. II. M.llo7of"New Kra, wa
doing Oiegon City Monday.
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Fresh Stock of Garden Seeds Just Arrived.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
;

Lunches at all hours at the Oregon
Cllv liimcli Counter,

Mr. (I, 0, Hucim was over from Van-

couver Hulurday,

Hon. .1. V. Maxwell, of Tillamook,
waa In Oregon City this week.

Peanuts routed every morning a, the
Oregon City Lunch counter.

Chanuan A Hon have a complete line
ol the Little lied Hrhool House shoe In

stock.

One hundred thoiiaaiid pounds of
wool wanted by ('barman A Hon. High-
est market puce paid.

I). J. Hwllaor, eounty Judge nf Col-

umbia county, (petit a couple of dayt
In Oiegon City this week.

Hon. J. M. Tracy, of waa in
the city last Haturdav, He ie too busy
fanning now, to talk polities.

Anyone having old cxik stoves can
exchange them (or new one at the sec-
ond hand atore (io there fo' bargains.

Marshal Huriia was summoned to
Is'lore the U. H. grand Jury as a wit-

ness al Portland Tuesday. I. W. Kelly
olllclated as mai shall during bisahsem e.

Mr. John Tyacke has sold his house
and lot In thla city to F. K. Williams
lor lotKI, and removed with his family to
Alhina, where he has purchased a meat
market.

For a flrst-claa- a shave or hair rut go
toll. Wilcharl's harlier shop, Kloper'i
old stand. Ladies and children g

a socially. 4t

Mrsic I.KsaoNa on the violin, violin-cell-

clarionet, or any bias instrument
will be given during lids summer at my
residence, Third and High streets, city.

alOtt Km ii. Ki'iii'hkkt.

Mr. James I) lloihr, of Mark's
nrarie, came lo Oregon City Monday.
He reports that the prospects for crops
in that vicinity wero never belter than
now .

That talented writer, Mr. Abigal
Hcotl Dunuiway, has been alloted an
extiMisiove department In the Weal Shore
which ia devoted to tbe Interests ol
women.

Corresndcnts to Tua Kntkhcrisic,
imiHt send their names with their com-
munications, not l :r publication, but in
order that the authors can be instaflly
reeognixKil.

Hev ('. (', llatnmiin, chaplain of the
foiled States army, at Vuiicouver. de-

livered a lecture ut the Young Mens'
('hritian Association in Portland, Wed- -

conleat over a valuable piece ol land al
Keaaide, the e Inl agent ol the novel n- -

liient having entered a proteat agalnat
the legal right ol the chilinuiit

A New Cittiacii. I'laiiB and atxylfl- - OREGON CITY.E. E. WILLIAMS,
rationahave been prepared by While
llrna . arclillm'ta of tbia eitv. for a new

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Go to Wilson A Cooke for Oliver plow.

No Chinese labor employed by Port-
land Laundry Co.

An elegant assortment of all the latest
stylet of visiting card at this office.

fiend your toiled clothe to the Port-Laun-

Co. Post office book store,
agency

Warrsn A Holman, Funeral Director
and Undertaken, Oregon City Bank
building.

Fine Pillow made to order and Mat
Hug, etc., of neat design at Warren A
llplmsti's.

It. Glassool will have a constant sup-
ply ol all sort of vegetable and plants
in season as usual, it tbe garden, Green
Point, or K. E. William' grocery tore.

tf
St. Patrick 'i Pii.iji, for disorder of

tbe liver and bowel. A vigorous but
gentle physic that cleanses and renovate
the whole system. Price 26 cent per
box.

Foa Hal at a Baruain. A nice
modern cottage in a beautiful location
will lie aold very cheap il told toon, one
lot. Iniiiiire of C. II. Dye, office over
Oregon City Bank. A 17.

POPE & CO.
Congregational church al f'ieaaant Hill
near Wilaonvilla. The building will be
4ilx:i0, with tower end veatibule and
modern improvement. The aoclety lute
only been organixed but a ahort time,
but have materially IncrctiHod and proa- -

under the rhaige of Itev. J. M.
1Mrei This old and reliable firm always keep in stock a full line of

In (iaxAT Vahirtv. Clmrmau A Co.
have control of the ialand tx'low tbe
Fell", and will give parllea armiaaion to
llrh there on the moal reaaouahle teima

yiiun,

"T Ufa! AdYnrUaara

1 dvimlmiin liirM In Till
a. will htnollKr lw rhrirt lur l

t prr lurk lor Aril Inivrllnu ami
rr Inrh fnr aarn aiiltiiiipnl lii.rOu.
Hi til niilillcailim will ! ilrllvarril
iiitin U paltl lur, ur iiarauwi bjr a
I alluriiay.

ML Aci'lliKNT. Kilwurd
tin frown rpr

hii ally nmt with 8 fatal --

TuvatUy iiioriilnu. lla i
In Inking paper from tha ataaiu
t to Urn rwl, and In noma way

inn catiiiht "ii n Mit Ri'iuw at-- i

a lntft.mnl in a mntiutit tin waa
at the rate of llfty revulutlona a
Jicfore (lie iimrlilnury could lie

which wm fully hall a minute,
lothinii incept M ahot-- waa
i lila lxly and hi head waa
liruUed He waa Uknn to the
rw hotel, hut remained tm- -

until hie Haiti II which tixik
nut SoVIH'k In the aftiTixKjn.
II hid (iirmerly workud at the

a paper iiiIIIh, w here hla piunnta
HeWtiaahoiit l!l yearn ol aKe,
orile aiming liia fellow emplovea.
ur received tiitw nf the atvldmil
xk TucHiluy evenhiK, and Iin-- y

atarlcil In Vancouver, where
the motor lino fur I'oilluhd,

(iml I'oiivi'Vonce itml arrived
nildiiit!it, Young Kmliliiirn'n

were place I in a I'lixkel, ami
r returned wild llicin to I'urt-ntc- h

the tt o'clock bout or la
i'tdnedty morning. Tlieie i

ihla Coniiluillt among the em- -

tlie paper mill in the way
acrefti ure expoHml, mid they

Thla ia the lawl llahtng gruui'.d In the
valley, which fact ran lie atteated toby
I'lirtlmiil aiiorla. Tbe oualltv ' and

Heavy, SMf ani Manufactured

Harclware, Tiiari etc.
complete vailetv of fiiahing tackle kept
tiy lliia llrm at their drug atore cannot
Imi excelleil In I orthtml, wlili'li they are
atdling at bottom prlcee. aa It la kept
only aa a aide line,

Hi.kit Naw Okkickm. In puramince
to orilcra Irom headiiuartera, Comiiany
F., O. N. li., held an elwtion lnt ay

evenieg to mdect a iMpt.iin to till

The Portland Laundry Co. have es-
tablished a branch office in the post e

lasik store where packages of wash
will be received and promptly forwarded.
Huimrior laundry work is guaranteed.

A Hahoain. Grist mill with 153 acres
of U'asl land lor Rule about 4.r acres in
cultivation (iood house and out build

Plumbing, Gas Eitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furiiisheil.Inquire of The

the vacancv cniiaeil bv the resignation
oft'iipluin Sh.n(. hiit l.it'iileiiunt, Iv
S, Warren w.ih elected I'aplaiil, mid .1.

i. (innoug llral aerveimt, waa roiuoled
to the ponilaon of lliat lieutenant. Col.
I lee I m accoiiil'linied by Ilia Hon

aliill, c.ime up from I'orlliiinl
on boraeb.iek, mid alter. led Ihe meet-ing- .

Col. Heche in Ilia remark to '.he!
company muted that the next athletic
tournament would Ih held under the

ings, at a bargain.
K.NTRIIfKISK.

OREGON CITY OREGON
For a lame back, a pain in the side or

chest, or for tooth-ach- e or ear-ach- e

prompt relief may Vie had bv using
CliamU-rluin'- s I'am Halm. It is reliable
For sale by Geo. A Haiiuxo.

neadav evening.

Aitention is culled lo the curd of Mr.
Will. 11. Walker in another column.
He ia s well known attorney of this city,
ami neeils no introduction at Ihe hands
of Tiik Kvtkhi'iiihk.

I r. J. .1. l,ea.'itt, ol Molullu, waa in
Ore'in City Wediieaihiv aa a witneaa
ladore the grand jury, he having dressed
tbe wounds o( the atahlaid man at the
iiiHiirrec-lioi- i at Miasouri ridge.

Tueadav-'- Oregonian states that Mr.
and Mia. Fuller, Mr. ami Mrs. Henry
K. Smith, of OrcKnn City, and Mr. J.
lilover Smith, of lloalon, occupied box
If. at the Mji'tinm oara hotisu Mon-
day evening.

A large iiumlier ol people went from

REAL ESTATE ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The most carefully selected properties in the City or County

For Sale.

Fob Sale. A thresh-
ing engine, C. A G. Cooper manufacture ;

also, one Simmons drug taw, with car-
riage and belts all complete, and in good
running order; nearly new. Will be sold
at a great bargain il sold soon.

Inquire ol C II. Dvs,
tf J Over Oregon City Hank.

euapici'R of the Firat rvgiiifnt

MvTi.KrmeiMi Hkai. Fhiatk Firm
Wlllanimette Land Co. have dis-
played coinmendiihle enterprine in

advertiamg the reaonrceH and
advantage ol Chiekainna rotiuty, and
have aucceatiliit til inducing a hune
iiiiiuigrulioii from the cuntem "hitea
Thev have given entire aatiafuiiion to
their pal ron in every iiiHtanee aa they
handle only the moat ilcajrnldo proMr-tii'- a,

and all aold at low pricca and on
the iiiont reaaotialile terma. In addition
to their lit ol city and aiihurhan prop-ert-

Ihev have a number of amiill tract'

He Your Own Master.
Few people appreciate how much

their impresaions, their whim and im- -

likely I hi iirotci'ii'd to prevent
hility ol a like iircidont wcuiing

s CSramtk A ceiiDiia hlilletiti
A ifuU with the out (Hit of

in the United Hlalea. The
ihe Oregon out put an aliown hv
ntlireiinia la (U.lot) for iKSti

ranka tlnnl I ruin the rear
ie ataiea, IVxaa and I'toli alone

leee iiMinte than our male
iMiltx IcuiIh the llt with an
two mid Inil' million dollma,

lie iccond mid ( Mtiior uiit third,
hegon hud four iurritN and
duct waa '.'sr.KI ciihlc feet.
arrteN employ a totnl of fifty-l- a

who ate anittt hy one Imy
mulea. A total capital of fini,
anted in iitiurrie in UieKon
otal exiiendiluiea HnriiiK 1W!I
0X1. tit Ihe product ICI.IKHI

I wal lined for lniililiii pur-,00- 0

paving bhn-k- a wcro ued
of V ' per tli(iuuna; ZVQ

were uimhI In eemeteriea anil
indumi, etc. The loca'.ioti of
(trnile ipmrriea and nninea of
irietom are WatlM A llatton,
ta; John Iturkn, St Helena,
i county; W; H. Cole, aix
tof Kant 'Portland ; A. C. (love,
kaon county; Orenon Paving
'act Co., head ol Sixth atreet,

pulses, and in fact all their mental en- -
ergy depends on the harmonious action
of all the vital organs. A uoorlv di

this city to attend the baseball game at
Portland lust Sunday. The Spokune
i tub came out abend. At the same time
Seattle waa defeated by Tacoma on the
former's groond.

The reason that evrcvUxly goes to
Tromhuth Hros., tiiah market, is ac

Oregon City, 100 acres in culti-
vation, 50 acres to break, new
frame house, new barn, fine wat-
er, best soil, good neighliorhooi,
school, etc., price $6,750, on time.

No. 6 acres in SpringwateT,
the best all round stock farm in
Clackamas county, level lanl,
160 acres in fine cultivation, 7
acres orchard, good house, two
fine frame barns, thousands of
acres of out range, water every-
where, 45 head cattle, Berkshire
hogs, 30 ton hay, 500 biuhei oats,
wheat, vegetables, horses, wag-
ons and farming implements, al-

together at $25 per acre on time.

No. 1. IGOacrcs, 2 miles from
Canby, on S. P. R. R., splendid
level land, fine paw timber, 25
acres cultivated, good frame
house, 13,200.

No. 2. IfK) acres on S. P. R. R.
3 miles from Oregon City, $3,200.

No. 3. 80 acres, open level brush
land, 4 miles eawt ofOregon City,
1 mile from Clackamas river
$1,000 on time.

No. 4. 10 acres joining Clacka-
mas Heights on the south, nearly
level, can be sold in lots and
blocks, $1,250.

No. 5. 225 acres, splendid farm
on Clear Creek, 6 miles east of

gested dinner may make one quarrel
with a friend. A congested lever mav
bring imaginary gloom and trouble into
the sunniest dav. A rheumatic pain
mav keep you from business or work
and entirely change eome marked out
policy. A few dose of Moore's Re-
vealed Remedy will give tone to every
function and make you enjoy your
friends and and work.

credited to the (act, that they keep
otilv best (resh salmon and other fishes
to tai obtained, also the (altost oultry
xmltry and game in season.

II Italy means business, and ia bound
to "scrap" with "Cncle Sam," vou

adinirably adaited for fruit ruining
Canby, the garden amt, fruit ruia-In- g

and melon patch of the Willamette
valley.

Mean a i. Kntkiitainvknt. Thoae
who heard Maatr IMa Waldrop play
here laat Rpriug wll be glad to know
they have an opportunity of again aee-in- g

tbia maiveloua child, at an enter-
tainment to Ik given in the M. K. church
next Monday evening The four chil-

dren of Mr. Waldrop com'iine a vari-

ety of geiilua quite remarkuble. They
are all line alngera and Mine Or.a, the
eldoet, in her elocutionary powers,
eiinala many of a profoaaional n'ader,
whom the world delight to Honor. The
entertainment will be varied by rec-
itation, tonga, instrumental mimic ami
e whiatllng exerciae hy the baby, 1ct
no one (ail to hear this remarkable
family,

Clai kam County Hull Ur Watkr.

must certainly keep posted by reading

FARMERS

Are resjiectfully reminded

That the place to buy

THE BEST

AL Gl'AHl) EncAMI'MXNT.

ular monthly meeting of the
jtllreri of the Vrnl regiment.
ia armor v, the jintion of the
Mftmpniuiit Kenerally

favored Clateop lieach,
lajorltv of the officer wore in
tivaraidii. It waa derided to

OREGON CITY PROPERTY.
No. 7- .-7 lots in West Side addition, lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. block 100

lots, 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, block 151, all of block 20, Main street, all of block 145
Oregon City. One fine lot in Sell wood.

No. 8. 30 acres in "Clackamas Fruit Lands" all in cultivation.
Finest peach land in the world, price $200 per acre. My peach orchard
netted $200 an aere this year.

Will exchange No's. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, for any good city property in valley
towns. For terms and particulars apply to

H. E. CROSS, Oregon City.

tbe latest literature on the subject, and
vou know the place to lind it, is at the
New Hook Store, next door to Cautield's
new drug store.

Hon Tom, Lait do la Mode, La Mode
do la Paris, La Mode, Helineator, New
New York ami Paris Fashion Ratsar,
Ladies Home Journal and other fashion
journal, kept constantly on hand at C.
U. Huntley' Hook Store

Mr. J. W. Draier has returned from
another trip to Coos Buy, where ho has
invested in oiuo desirable town prop-
erty. He has great faith in that section,
and is of the opinion that it will almost
eipial Puget Sound as a commercial
center.

Hon J. T. Apperson attended the
meeting of the board of regent of the

It ie now becoming evidnt that
Clarkamaa cottntv will Rnniilr Portlnnd BLUE VITRIOLQuestion otian until the next

when 'he matter w'll be dollni- -

AND GENUINE
id. The time of the amani-- i

arrn(iHl, however, without
Tbe regiment will leave the

ihe afternoon or evening of WAKELESS SQUIRREL POISON

with water an well at Ker, The
Oregonlan eavt: "The water committee
will have aomullng taken in the river
at once to lind the beat place for the
pipe lino Irom Hull Kun to rroea. A
channel will lie dredged across the bed
ol Ihe river lor the piK to be laid in
when the time coniea. The route bv
which the piai-lin- will come through
Laat Portland ia not yet decided upon.
It will probatily rome down the sec-
tion linn toad There can bo no sharp
tnniN in the pipe, and it must Imi laid

ter the parade. The encamp-InMtai- x

duvH. A coininitlw
t otOapUiimColliw, lliittorllold

state agricultural college at corvallis, WM iipimintea to tirepare a
last week. Mr. Apiwson was made a

Aa well as anything sine lu the

DRUG :: LINE
he orynnmitlon of the Kiret
; Athletic AcHm-iation- . (nn- - committee In connection with Oovcnor
al offered to turn over to the Pennover and Wallis Nash, to euocrin- -

ell their paraphernalia, tend the construction of new college
equipment, etc., also their illuming.

Green Bros & Co.
Have new attractions for all consumers in their

Mammoth Assortments
Of General Merchandise. Their stock consist? of

boots, shoes, crockery, glassware, dry goods,
. etc. Quick sales and small profits

is their motto.

In the presentation of "Little Bo--
Peep al the Voght grand 0wjra house in
The Dalles, by local talent, the Wasco
Sun in giving the cast of characters,

Is of

E. (j,. aufield
NEAR THE COURT HOUSE

mentions Balfo Johnson In the role of
tlrst pennant lad. Mr. Johnson is a son
of W. Cary Johnson, of this city.

ruililings are not often mudo of pin-- .

where it will not Ihj built over, so that it
can le got at (or repairing if necessary.
The county court ia contemplating the
opening of a road from lireshnm to the
Clackamas county line, somewhere in
the neighlMirhood of tbe Sandy post-offic-

and Mr. Hurlhuit wilt go
out In a week or so to look over the pro-
poned route. If thla road ie opened the
pipe from Hull Kun will probably he
laid aloiij it, thus shortening the linn.

Yot'No Folks Party. A very delight-
ful parly wns given on Friday evening
at the residence of Mrs. M. S, Bar-
low by the Misses Harlow and Hedges
to the young peoplo of Oregon City.
The tlrst part ol the evening was de-

voted fo pregreaivo guinea, which af-

forded much amusement. Knelt guest
was presented with a handsome hmid-pnint- ed

souvenir The winners of the
lirst iri.es were Miss Annie (iriiham,

Bank Building.

ciiHtiions, oui a. ii. Hum, in an amus-
ing story to appear in the May number
of Harpor's Magazine, tolls not only
how such a one was made, but how t't

was actually eaten nnd enjoyed. A
little love iiiTair gives additional 'zest' to
the tale.

Oregon City.

-- evtirnl ol which were pitrcha-- a

company and other they
mi petit ioiiM. t )regonian.

ito bk Ukcorhku. Two legal
have been received by

to ha placed on the
records, that ere the moat
anything yet recorded, They

ts of hind grnnlfl Irom the
ate to the Oregon Jc Calilor-a- d

Rnd are Nor. 'i and 5. The
nfitine 11.1100 wonlH, ia dated
871, end beam the eignature of
nt, bv J. 1'arriah, liia rn

120,2.47 eerea to the
Patent No, 5 him n,000 worda

eutogruiili of li. H. llnyea, bv
ig, hl aecrctaiy. Tlie'dale ol
1H, 1877, mid the number of
cd in tin pages mfi'ii. Keh
1 to be copied into the record
ach county In what la known
egon City diatrict. and theret-
o on thoaoof Marion, Multno-:kam-

Linn, Benton, l'olk,
end Wanhington. Salem
ii. ! A '

Sorensen i & t Yon
I. R. Norris, recently from Nebraska,

after spending several months looking at
California and Oregon, has purchased
a 10 acre tract of the Willamette Lund
Company at Pruneland, and snys he is
the best pleased with the location ol
anything ho has seen in the two states.

Rinl Herman bogus. Ihe hoohy pn.es
were awarded to Miss Minnie Acker-m- an

and Creed Ktratton. Refreshments
wero served about 10 o'clock, after
which the young folks enjoyed a few
hours in daiiclni!. The parlors wero

0 MAKUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN o

handsomely decorated with Oregon

THIS SPACE BCLONSS

TO

Mtley'sjoofc Store

Next door toCmfleld a

drug wore. WewiU
ny omvthing

next weak about our
cheap cloth-boun-

BOOKS.

itrape PLAIN and FINISHING LUMBERThose present were: Mleseg
Pope, Vara Pilsbiiry, AnnieKite

Graham, Sophia Logos, Minnie Acker-nui- n,

Winnie Williams, Joslo Hinsbol-mo- r.

Maud Pope, Nora Conyers, Dora
and Sadie Chase, Jennie Boattie, Lura
Miller, Grace Buird, Annio Dolun and

. . (Fir, Spruce and Cedar; also Laths, Tickets. Shin- -

Mo Ale vs. Jensen, was the title of
an important liomostoad contest, which
occupied a considerable portion of last
week before the U. 8. land office. The
contesting parties were from Columbia
county, where the land Is situated. Mc
Ale' attorneys are Mossre. Burney A
Draper.

T. L. Washbonrne, professor of
and etotnologv nt the elate agri-

cultural college at Corvallis.has sent out
a circular asking (or specimens in the
flesh, or mounted, or simplo at tilled
skins properly prepared, of birds mam-
mals and roptilcH of Oregon, for which
minimum prices will be paid.

gl Eles, Etc. Shipped to all points on H"s,
Miss Kelly; Messrs, Ralph Miller, Her

v Fikm Moasra. Will !!.
and John A. Confer have
i In the rent
ineee, and can be found at
9 over Cauflold'e drug Btore.
er le a compotont attorney
f public, while Mr. Confer ia
uiced land locator and luia
ly handled real cHtato in t liis
li gentleman ar known to he
nd their clienla can rcat

and accuracy in all
ntr'ietod to their cure.
zi'i

( the river or by rail.
man 1ngiiB, Kverett Hickman. James

Mill sitiiiueil on Willamette river at
Shaw, Herman Jones, Merle Johnson,
Fred Whitcsull, Arthur Warner, Willie
Ackerniun, Creed St rut ton , Leslie Cow-
ing, Kd. Rineitrson, Charles Moldrum
and Alex, Lewthwait. OREGON


